
 
 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL OFFERS 
Celebrate Galentine’s Day all month long at Eau Spa! 

* Special rates not available February 13 – 16, 2020 
 

Don’t Wine because you’re Romancing Alone  
Luxuriate all month long whether you’re single or taken with this Butter Brulee Foot Soak followed by a 
Bourbon Bubbler Scrub and finished with a Wine Infused foot and hand mask. Our nail specialist will 

leave your feet and hands feeling smooth and deeply relaxed with an intoxicating  
Vanilla Bourbon Massage.  
$175 Includes Spa Access  

I Woke Up like This Salon Package  
Feel Flawless all February with this comprehensive salon package! Treat your tresses right with a Deep 

Conditioning Treatment and Blowout, followed by a Makeup Refresh. Touch–up anytime with a 
complimentary mini lipstick and Oribe travel hairspray. 

$190  

Single, long hair don’t care! 
15% off Great Lengths hair extensions. Consultation required. 

Swipe Right Facial  
This facial includes a chocolate mousse hydration masque and a sweet red rose treatment.  

The sweet red rose treatment and chocolate mousse hydration masque is mixed with freshly brewed 
organic tea for a luxuriously warm facial experience, and can be customized to any skin type, includes a 

chocolate gift to go! 
$225 

The Profile Prep  
Your dating profiles will be super smooth all February long with 10% off all waxing services. 

The Bench Day Package 
On the roster but not in play? Pamper yourself anyway! Enjoy six and a half hours of perfection with a 

30-minute body scrub, 90-minute Self-Centered Massage, 60-Minute Essence Facial, Classic Manicure 
and Pedicure, followed by a hair blow-out just before you go out to work those angles! This package 

includes a complimentary bottle of champagne, and 10% off any retail purchases.  
$625  

 

 



 
 

How Deep is Your Love Facial 
Your journey to taut and toned skin includes an Alpha Beta peel and your choice of a hyaluronic marine 

mask, a Collagen mask or an Age Recovery mask.  
$330, includes chocolates and complimentary bottle of champagne served in the garden. 

Love & Happiness Signature Massage 
A customizable massage experiences that can make you do wrong or make you do right with your 

significant other on Valentine’s Day. This massage includes your choice of pressure as you control the 
sounds, scents, and colors that surround you. This aromatherapy massage includes a luxury foot 

treatment and hot stone finish with a complimentary bottle of champagne and chocolates. 
$400 for 90-minute for individual  

$585 for 60-minute couples  
$775 for 90-minute couples 

Sweet Escape Couple's Journey 
This exquisite treatment includes your choice of the Imperial Geisha or Red Flower Hammam, with one 

hour villa time where Includes embroidered robes, décor upon request, chocolate truffles and 
complimentary bottle of bubbly and an hour of private Villa Time in our luxurious garden villas, 2-week 

complimentary day access to the spa, 10% off retail. 
$2035 per couple 3-hour experience, 72-hour notice advance notice requested  

The Duke & Duchess Royal Couple’s Experience 
Allow us to accommodate your every whim on Valentine’s day. We will send a luxury vehicle with a 

dozen roses to pick you up on the day of your treatment, and our Fairies will greet you and escort you 
straight into the doors of luxury of Eau Spa. We will cater to you and your sweetheart's desires with 

customizable villa décor, an assigned concierge throughout your visit, chocolate covered roses, 
complimentary bottle of champagne, and personalized embroidered robes. Sip champagne and indulge 

in caviar with 60 minutes in your own private garden villa as you enjoy the hedonism of a 60-minute 
Signature Massage, 60-minute customizable facial, 60-minute classic pedicure, and 30-minute classic 

manicure. Our photographer will capture the moment in a setting of your choice, for you to 
commemorate the day in our jeweled signature Eau frames. At the end of your visit, we will deliver you 

safely to your next destination, wrapped in the arms of your beloved.  
$4995 per couple  

Includes Car Service and Fairy welcome, jeweled framed couple’s photo, and 30-day access pass 
for spa services and 10% discount on retail package. 

72-hour reservations requested, limited to 50 miles, restrictions apply. 

 

 

 



 
 

 

Gift Cards 
An Eau Spa gift card is one gift, guaranteed to make everyone feel good.  

For more information or to purchase a Gift Card 
kindly contact 561 540 4960, Concierge@eauspa.com, or CLICK HERE. 

mailto:Concierge@eauspa.com
https://eau-spa.myshopify.com/collections/accessories

